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Abstract 
The carob tree (Ceratonia siliqua L.) is widely cultivated in Mediterranean countries including Greece and Turkey. 
Carob pod is the fruit of carob tree. The present study reports the changes of chemical characteristics of two types 
(fleshy and wild) Greek and one type (fleshy) of Turkish carob pods during one period harvesting. The content of 
protein, total polyphenols, fatty acids and sugars, which are substances of vital importance for the evaluation of their 
food and medicine quality were determined at three growth stages. Sucrose, glucose and fructose were the major sugars 
identified and quantified in the fruit. In the first growth stage the predominant fatty acid in Turkish carobs was oleic 
followed by linoleic, palmitic and linolenic fatty acids while in Greek carobs the major acid was linoleic (n-6). During 
maturation an increase in oleic acid and a sharply decrease in linoleic and linolenic (n-3) fatty acids were noticed in both 
Greek and Turkish samples. Turkish carobs appeared higher level of total sugars, fructose and sucrose content than the 
Greek ones in the first growth stage. A higher ratio of total unsaturated / saturated fatty acids was found in Greek than in 
Turkish mature fleshy carob pods. Our results could aid in the assessment of adequate compositional information for 
further studies. 
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1. Introduction 
The Mediterranean basin is a conservation sanctuary, a historical area of ecotony, a refuge and a baseline 
for life, representing a rich heritage both for the exploration of new resources (food, medicines, energy etc.) 
as well as the traditional culture of the inhabitants in the basin [1,2,3,4]. The region offers researchers with a 
good  insight into the plant diversity, utilitarian value of natural resources, harmonious relationship of the 
individuals, traditions of stewardship with the environment, the biodynamics of the nature and the fragile 
ecological balances. It is an area with a rich plant diversity and approximately 25000 species of plants are 
distributed here which comes to about 10 percent of the world’s higher plants [ 5,6,7]. One of these is the 
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carob tree Ceratonia siliqua; a native tree of the East Mediterranean; which is flourishing in this area since 
antiquity, usually in mild and dry places with poor soils, and has great economic importance from both 
industrial as well as nutritional point of view [8, 9, 10, 11,12, 13,14,15,16, 17, 18]. Lot of work has been 
done on its physiological behaviour [19,20,21,22]. 
Its value was recognized by the ancient Greeks, who brought it from Middle East to Greece and Italy, and 
by the Arabs, who disseminated it along the North African coast and north into Spain and Portugal. It has 
spread to other Mediterranean-like regions such as California, Arizona, Mexico, Chile and Argentina, to 
parts of Australia and to South Africa and India. 
The carob tree is an important component of the Mediterranean vegetation and its cultivation in marginal 
and prevailing calcareous soils of the Mediterranean region is important environmentally and economically. 
Traditionally, grafted carob trees have been interplanted with olives, grapes, almonds and barley in low-
intensity farming systems in most producing countries. Carob pods with their sugary pulp are a staple in the 
diet of farm animals and are eaten by children as snacks or by people in times of famine. However, currently 
the main interest is seed production for gum extraction. Because of low orchard management requirements 
the carob tree is suitable for part-time farming and shows potential for planting in semi-arid Mediterranean 
or subtropical regions. The trees are also useful as ornamentals and for landscaping, windbreaks and 
afforestation. World production is estimated at about 310 000 t/year produced from some 200 000 ha with 
very variable yields depending on cultivar, region and farming practice. Spain is the leading carob producer, 
producing on average 135 000 t/year, followed by Italy, Portugal, Morocco, Greece, Cyprus, Turkey, 
Algeria and some other countries [8, 9, 23].  
The carob Carob pods are very important economically and medicinally [24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30], rich 
in sucrose and protein but poor in fat. They contain vitamins A and B and several minerals. Due to their 
chemical composition, the carobs are used in food and in the medicine as well. The main use of economical 
importance of carob is as a cocoa substitute and for foodstuff as well. They are used to obtain a high quality, 
nutritious, and superb tasting fodder for horses, cattle, and goats. The most important use of the pods lies in 
the production of gum, taken from the seeds after shuttering and separation, and used in many commercial 
food products as a thickening agent as well as textile industry [24]. The pulp is the main constituent of the 
pod ranging between 73 to 95 percent [25], with corresponding seed contents. The pods have a high content 
of soluble sugars and a low content of fats and proteins [26, 27]. As carobs are also rich in insoluble fibers 
they might improve cholesterol profile [27, 28]. Carob pods have demonstrated interesting anti-
cardiovascular and antioxidant properties, apparently related to phenolic compounds contains[29, 30]. Carob 
pods can actually be regarded as a by-product in the carob processing procedure, because the seeds are 
considered the most valuable part of the fruit, containing polysaccharides, which are widely used in the food 
industry. They are, therefore, a cheap source of natural polyphenolic phytochemicals, whose nature and 
importance has not been investigated at length.  
This study seeks to evaluate the importance of carobs as part of  other aspects of the overall study 
conducted within the framework of the Greece-Turkey bilateral Project. The aim being coordination and 
collection of comprarative data from carob dominated localities selected by the research groups from Greece 
and Turkey. These studies have an urgency because both the countries are industrializing at a fast speed and 
demographic developments, urbanisation, tourism and other impacts are altering the physical and biological 
environment resulting in an accelerated loss of diversity.  
This study presents a preliminary investigation on variation of health beneficial compounds such as 
polyphenols, proteins, sugars and fatty acids (including Ȧ -3 and Ȧ-6) of two types (fleshy and wild) Greek 
and one type (fleshy) Turkish carob pods (Ceratonia siliqua L.) during fruit developing.  
2. Materials and methods 
The samples were harvested in three growth stages (at the beginning of May, at the end of June and at the 
end of October) from different localities of Crete and Mugla. The content of moisture (%) [31], protein (%) 
by Kjelhdahl method, total polyphenols by UV / VIS (as mg/kg of caffeic acid) [ 32], fatty acids (%) by GC 
content [33], total sugars and analysis of non reducing type sugars by HPLC [34, 35, 36], substances of vital 
importance for the evaluation of their food and medicine quality were determined during one period 
harvesting. 
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3. Results and discussion 
The results obtained are presented in the  tables 1-3.  
- Both types possess moisture content much greater than 50% in the first stage, which diminishes sharply 
from the first stage to the second (by more than 85 and 89% in wild and fleshy type, respectively) and more 
wildly in the next samplings. 
- Protein followed a similar pattern showing a significant drop during ripening. This is in accordance with 
the findings of [8].  
- There were noticed significant differences between the carob of the different areas in phenolics, 
proteins, fatty acids and sugars content in the majority of cases. 
- Sucrose, one of the most important parameter for assessment of the commercial carob quality, was the 
principal sugar identified and quantified in the fruit following by glucose and fructose. This is in agreement 
with the findings of [23, 37, 38, 39]. 
-Turkish carobs appeared higher level of total sugars, fructose and sucrose content than the Greek ones in 
the first growth stage.  
-In the first growth stage the predominant fatty acid in Turkish carobs was oleic followed by linoleic, 
palmitic and linolenic fatty acids while in Greek carobs the major acid was linoleic acid (n-6).  
-During maturation an increase in oleic acid and a sharply decrease in linoleic and linolenic (n-3) fatty 
acids were noticed in both Greek and Turkish samples.  
-A higher ratio of total unsaturated / saturated fatty acids, that was increased in all cases during ripening, 
was found in Greek than in Turkish mature fleshy carob pods.  
Table 1. Sugar content (% on the basis of dry matter) of two types of Greek and one type of Turkish carob pods during the three growth 
stages. 
Sugars Growth Stage Greek Fleshy 
Greek 
Wild Turkish Fleshy 
1st 6.8a 6.7a 5.9a 
2nd 7.0a 9.2b ----- Glucose 
3rd 7.1a 3.0b 5.4c 
1st 10.6a 7.9b 10.7a 
2nd 4.2a 3.3a ----- Fructose 
3rd 3.8a 9.5b 2.2c 
1st 5.4a 3.3b 10.0c 
2nd 44.6a 26.3b ----- Sucrose 
3rd 26.9a 32.6b 29.9c 
1st 23.1a 18.1b 27.0c 
2nd 56.4a 39.2b ----- Total 
3rd 38.0a 45.6b 37.7a 
4. Conclusions 
As the carob fruit has a high level of sugars it could be a significant cheap source for industry of sugars 
and fatty acids (n-6 and n-3) as well and its natural phenolics, whose nature and importance is as yet poorly 
investigated, could also be evaluated for its antioxidant capacity. Our results may aid in the assessment of 
adequate compositional information for further studies concerning carobs of Greek and Turkish origin.  
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Table 2. Fatty acid composition (% on the basis of dry matter) of two types of Greek carob and one type of Turkish pods during the 
three growth stages. 
 Greek Fleshy Greek Wild Turkish Fleshy 
Fatty acids 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 3rd 
Caproic acid (C6:0) 1.0 3.3 1.4 4.0 1.0 2.5 2.3 2.0 
Caprylic acid (C8:0) 0.1 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.8 
Capric acid  (C10:0) 4.3 8.1 3.1 1.9 4.0 8.9 5.2 4.4 
Lauric acid  (C12:0) 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 
Tridecanoic acid (C13:0) 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 
Myristic acid (C14:0) 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.8 
Pentadecanoic acid (C15:0) 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 
Pentadecanoic acid (C15:1) 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.7 
Palmitic acid (C16:0) 21.9 17.0 15.9 17.8 16.2 16.8 17.0 19.0 
Palmitoleic acid (C16:1) 0.2 0.9 1.3 0.3 0.9 0.9 0.6 0.3 
Margaric acid /C17:0) 0.9 0.9 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.9 0.4 
Stearic acid (C18:0) 3.7 2.7 2.3 1.9 2.3 2.2 1.9 2.9 
Oleic acid (C18:1) 16.2 57.1 56.0 19.2 56.9 56.7 37.5 44.8 
Linoleic acid (C18:2 n6) 29.1 7.9 8.8 24.0 12.3 9.3 22.2 6.0 
ĮLinolenic acid (C18:3 n3) 8.9 2.6 2.2 13.8 3.8 2.5 9.0 2.4 
arachidic acid (C20:0) 0.1 1.1 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.7 0.4 1.0 
n-6/n-3 3.2 3.0 4.0 1.7 3.2 3.7 2.4 2.5 
Unsaturated/Saturated 1.6 1.9 2.7 2.0 2.9 2.1 1.4 1.6 
Values represent the means of trplicate analysis. 
 
Table 3. Moisture, total sugars, polyphenols and protein content (% on the basis of dry matter) of two types 
of Greek and one type of Turkish carob pods during the three growth stages. 
(The values represent the means of triplicate analyses. Mean values in the same row followed by different 
letter differ significantly at P0.05.) 
 
 Growth Stage Greek Fleshy Greek Wild Turkish Fleshy 
1st 80.6 a 75.8b 74.2c 
2nd 22.3a 13.3b --- 
Moisture 
3rd 10.9a 12.8b 11.0a 
1st 10.0a 24.8b 17.5c 
2nd 1.6a 7.0b --- 
Total polyphenols 
3rd 3.3a 2.4b 1.6c 
1st 9.5a 10.1a 5.6b 
2nd 4.7a 4.2a --- 
Proteins 
3rd 4.8a 4.8a 3.6b 
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